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Applications are invited from the sand consumers for disposal of approximately 14000 srass sand
quantity available at Halda and Chichgaon stockyards of Maharashtra State Mining corporation in
Brahmpuri Taluka of Chandrapur District. The application form along with detailed terms and
conditions is available on MSMc's website www.msrnc.sov.in . The sand is for self-consumption
and not for resale or trade. Preference will be given to requirement of government works
followed by small consumers having less than 25 Brass requirement. lnterested buyers are
required to submit duly filled application forms along with the required documents and applicable
security deposit on or before A3ILZ/ZA2L

Managing Director
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1.

QnIeils# Ie"rmq *{# Sq*{"iliorr*

The sand is offered on as is where basis fr-srn M$MC's Halda and Chichgaan stockyards in

Sr"amhpuri Taluka of Chandrapur District. The pr*duct is naturally occurring river sand

he nce the Corporation does not undertake any responsibility with regard to specificati*n

or size of the material. The purchasers are free tc exami*e the quali{y and speciflcation of

the material bef*re submitting their applications. No grievance in this regard will he

entertained at later stage.

Froposed selling Price is fts. 320S1- per *rass which is inclusive of ftoyalty a*d frST. In case

of any increase in the selling price, billing shall be done at rates as applicable an the date cf
lifting and purchaser shall be bound to mak* the payment accordingly.

The material is affered on ex-stockyard basis, purchasers will have ta arrange for *rvn

transportation at its own cost. The transportation must be done through registered

vehicles only. The purchaser rnust *fso e*sure that the vehicles employed carry only the

permitted weight. ln case of overloading, the purchaser and the concerned transporter will

be entirely responsible and wilI bear ail penalties and fines imposed by the authorities.

Measurernent will be done as per the bucket size of the loader available at loading polnts.

The measurement as dane at the loading point and as mentioned in Transport Fasses shall

be final and binding and no claim in this regard will be entertained ance ihe m*terial is
dispatched frorn MSMC's Stockyard.

The approximate available quantity is 14000 Brass. ln case the dernand exceeds supply,

first preference would be given to fulfilling the requirement of fiovernment Frojects,

second preference will be given to individuals having requirement of 25 Brass or below,

and third preference will be given to {ofisumers havi*g mcre than 25 Brass req*irements.

Along with their application, the government contractors must suhmit c*py af work order

and recomrrrendation letter from the ccncerned department clearly menti*ning the name

of praject for which sand is required and the specific quantity of sand required for the

sanne {in brass}.

Consurr':ers having requirernent of more than 25 brass sand will be required to submit copy

of building perrnit, sanctianed map and a certificate from a qualified and d*ly registered

Architect certifying the quantity of sand r*quired for the project. The said architecl shc*ld

be having a degree in Architecture or equivalent qualification and registered with the

Council of Architects, lndia with minimum 5 years of experience. MSMC may ask for any

other document as it deems necessary for ascertaining the sand requirement, the

appllcant will expeditiously submit all such additional dacuments {if dernanded} within the
given time, failing which the application is liable to be rejected.
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8. The applicants must, submit with their applications, a demand draft towards security

deposit. The security deposit must be equivalent to ?5% of the value of the demanded

quantity or Rs 1"0000/- whichever is higher. To calculate the value, the demanded quantity

may be multiplied with the per brass selling price af Rs.3200/-. ln the absence of the

required security deposit, the application would be liable fcr rejection. No interest will be

payable on the securitydeposit and in case of non-allotment of sand due to some reason,

the security deposit of such applicants would be refunded without any interest"

9. Subject to the application, documents and security depcsit being in order and based on the

priority criteria as mentioned above, MSMC will allot the available sand and publish a list

on its website to that effect. The applica$ts are required to check the website from time to

time for the same. The sand allocation can be done from any of the four stockyards and

will not be revised/changed in any case.

10. The allottees would be required to deposit the remaining amount towards the value of

their sand requirement within 7 days from the date of publication of the list on MSMC'c

website, Non-submission of balance payment by any allottee will lead to cancellation of

their allotment and forfeiture of the security deposit amount submitted by them. MSMC

will issue such remaining quantity to any interested buyer.

11. The material (sand) must be lifted within the given validity period. ln case the purchaser is

unable to lift the material within the validity period, MSMC may charge penalty for

revalidation of Delivery Orders. ln case the purchaser fails to lift the material before expiry

of the Trading Licence granted to MSMC, MSMC will have the rights to recover its losses

{from the advances paid by consumer),

12. The Managing Director, MSMC reserves the right to accept or reject any or all of the

applications without assigning any reason.



# MAHARASHTRA STATE MINING CORPORATION LTD
Khanikarm Bhavan, Plot No,?, Ajni Chowk, Wardha Road, Nagpur 440015

APPIICATION FOR SUPP:-Y OF SAND FROM MSMC's STOCKYARDS lN ERAHMPURI Ta. OF

CHA:{NRAPUR DISTR!CT

1. Name & Address of lndividuallFirm :

2. Name of Proprietor/Partner/Director: 1)...............-.*.

{ in case of Firm }

3. Telephone No. with STD Code :

off;ce Te,e?hone No:

Mobile:

4. fmail ld

Fax:

5. Name of Contact Person:

6. PAN Card No. :

7 . GST Registration No:

{65T Regn. Certificate. To be tnclosed i

8, Requirement of Sand (in Brass):

9. Detailr about the projert for which sand is required

{if required enclosed separate sheetl

10. Address of s;te where sand is required:

il I



11. Documents attached {Tick the appropriate}

Copy of Pan Card lndividual/lirm

Copy of GST Registration Certificate of firm

Copy of Work Order {ln case of government work contract}

Recommendation Letter trom Government Depanment

{ln case of government work contract)

Building permit

San€tioned map

Certificate trom a qualified and duly registered Architect

21. I a9ree to the terms and conditions of the notice and understand that as per Sand Sale Policy of MSMC I will have to enter into an

Agreement with MSMC , I am submitting he.ewith along y,r,th my applicatioh 2E% at the value of my requirement as security deposit{SD), I

undertake to deposit remaining 75% amount balance towards the value of my requirement. I understand thal in case of delault in submissicn oI
the balance remaining amount. the amount of SD submitted by me will be {orfeited. Application submitted yvithout firm commitment for
entering into agreem€nt with M5MC along urith Sl) will not be considered.

Date :

Place : Signature

Name ........................

Seal

Application are requested lo submit, either directly or through post, dulv f illed in applications along with required documents on before due
date to Haad Office of MSMC at Khanikarr* thavan, Plot No,7, Ainl Cho\ark, Wardha Road, Nrgpur 440S15.



DECLARATION

1. I / We confirm that the information furnished by me / us in this application form is true and correct to
the best af my I our knowledge and belief and no material facts have been concealed by me / us, I I We

understand that my our application is liable to be rejected in the event the information furnished by me/us
is found to be untrue / incorrect and would result in the forfeiture of the application fees

2. I / We agree that MSMC shall not be liable /responsit:le for any interruption/delay in the supply of sand

caused by any reason beyond the control of MSMC.

3. I / We understand that MSMC expressly excludes liability for consequential loss or damage or loss of
profit, business, revenue, goodwill or anticipated savings, which may arise in respect of the services.

4. I I We confirm to abide by the MSMC Sand Sale Policy & processes and amendments made therein from
time to time.

8. I / We agree ln the event of any failure on our part to comply with all or any of the Terms & Conditions
regarding the Sale Policy & processes, MSMC will be within its right to take any punitive measure against
me / us including permanently debarring / blacklisting from participation in any or all MSMC sand supplies .

9. I / We understand that MSMC may terminate my/ our supply at any time by serving a notice in writing or
through e-mail to me / us without assigning any reasons. I / We understand that the termination o{ my /
our supply shall not absolve me / us of our existing obligations to MSMC, and such obligations shall survive
the termination of supply tillfinal discharge.

10. I I We undertake to immediately, within 30 days from the date of termination notice, pay and settle all

outstanding debts and dues in full to MSMC as well as honour and complete all outstanding transactions
and effect the sale and for purchase of products and for services made on or through MSMC.

1L.l lWe agree to resolve all disputes with MSMC amicably failing which the court at Nagpur shall have

the exclusive jurisdiction

12.1 / We confirm having understood the terms and conditions and undertake to abide by them.

Date :

Place:

Signature of Authorized Signatory

(With Stamp)


